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TUB JAPANESE QUESTION.

Minister Sliliiinmiira is itiotcl
in an interview nscomplaiiiiti(' that
(ho Hawaiian Government gavo
out for publication tliecoiumuiiica
lions between his Government ntiit
itHolf, AIho t li tit this was doiio
lieforo ho hod rocoived it ivply to
the communication ho hail present
el. It appears thnt tlioro una mi
uunuticipatcd delay of nu hour or
two in transmitting tho document
from tho Foreign Oflice to the
Japaneso Legation, and in tho
meantime tho afternoon papers
hnd been issued with tin outline of
its contents and of tho Japanese
unto to which it was a reply. Tho
wholo facts, however, show that
tho Hawaiian Government was not
tho leader in making divulgonces.
Newspapers in tho coufidenco of
tho Japanese Governmout were, at
tho departuro of tho Naniwa for
Honolulu, given a much fuller
summary of Japan's official com-

plaint than the Hawaiian Minister
of Foreign Affaire gavo yesterday
to tho Bulletin, either of that
document or of his response to It.
This Government had received
newspapers with somo of the act-

ual language of tho Japaneso com-

munication even before the docu-

ment was presented to it by Min-

ister Shimumura. Notwithstanding
this example of diplomatic eti-

quette from its great and good
friend Japan, this Government
would probably havo maintained
itB usual reticence in buuIi things
woro it not that a mail steamer
was about to leave for the Coast.
It was very desirable that, when
tho isBUo had beon joiued between
the two govornments, a correct
summary of its consistency should

i havo gono abroad to tho world and
'as coming from tho Hawaiian
Government. There is not the
least doubt that a full statement
of the case, with tho authority of
tho Japanese Legation, would
havo gone forward anyway by tho
stoamer Belgia due to leave for
Japan this week, besides a suc-

cinct cable mosBago by the Peru
leaving yesterday, llepreseuta-tiv- os

of official organs of Japan
are not hero merely for recreation.
At all events, when summaries of
the Japuueso complaint reached
Honolulu in newspapers as Boon
us tho official from the Foreign
Office at Tokio, having ohargo of
tho messago, it does uot appear
thut Hawuii is the party that ini-

tiated waivers of etiquette in the
matter.

Leaving these petty side issues,
however, with the proposition that
the public of each country has a
right to be informed of the facts
when a definite stage, such as the
present, hn3 been reached, a fow
words on the main question are in
order. It is safe to say that when
tho origin of the controversy be-

comes cloar to the world, the uni-

versal vordict will bo that Hawaii's
administration of its immigration
laws, as applied to the Japanese,
is founded not only upon strict
equity but tho first law of all, that
is, self - preservation. Perfectly
true it is that Howaii voluntarily
invited Japaneso immigration to
replenish its labor supply. Also,
that long prior to that invitation
svon nearly u generation beforo
any other wostorn nation had a
like basis of intercourse come into
elToot tho subjects of either coun-

try had full rights of ontry, travel,
residenco aud trudo in the other
country. It is needless to say,
however, that under theso frater-a- l

relations thero was no ''peace-
ful invasion" on either side. Whon

tho labor convention was mado at
a much lator period, largo num-

bers of Japaneso wero landed in
Hawaii under threo-yo- ar labor

cntiltacl. Theso wnto Minlnr per
, iuImIoii but njil obligation nu linn

lunoranlly boon stated of late, on- -

peclally in newspapers abroad
to roturn to Japan at tho close of

tliolr contracts, l'tonsioti oi a
fund to pay tholr passaged homo
out of their own wages was made
in tho conventional arrangements.

, Those who stayed hero woro not
obliged to rocontract, as also has
erroneously beon published, hav-

ing tho treaty right of residenco.
Whilo a considerable proportion
went homo, from time to time, a
largo majority romained, and
tho immigration was continued as
tho largo employers of labor horo
mado requisition for recruits. So
tho process went on until about
tho beginning of tho presout con-

troversy somo 23,000 in louud
numbors of tho 109,000 popula-
tion of Hawaii were Japanese.
Thus far tho question was ouo
pnroly botweon tho Government
and tho citizons of Hawaii, and it
was a question as to how far tho
process of introducing a singlo
alien nationality might proceed
consistent with the safety of Ha-

waii's existing national integrity.
It is to bo recalled hero that the
wholesalo introduction of Japan-
ese labor was adopted as a substi-
tute for Ghineso immigration
that, with its uuduo prepoudor-auc- o

of males, had come to bo ro- --

garded as a menace to Hawaiian
civilization.

Just prior to tho war between
China aud Japan a seriou ques-
tion had approached a head re-

garding the Japanese in Hawaii.
It was a claim that, under the
most favored nation clauso of tho
treaty, Japaneso residents who
could exhibit tho qualifications of
voters woro entitled to tho
electoral suffrage and full citizen-
ship. This question is probably
what first crystallized public
opinion in theconvictiou that tho
Ghineso menace hud only been
succeeded by tho more dangerous
Japanese menace. For, if the
point wero conceded, it would
have been only tho beginning of
tho end of transforming Hawaii
iuto a Japaneso state. When tho
existence of tho citizenship ques-
tion had become notorious, it was
emphasized by tho appearance in
Honolulu harbor of two powerful
vessels of .lapau's now navy. It is
but stating what is regaided us
patont fact to assert that a grave
crisis was only averted through
tho calling off of these "dogs of
war" to engage iu tho fight with
China. At all events tho Govern-
ment decided to check the process
of "Japanning" tho islands by
limiting labor immigration from
Japan. For a time tho granting
of requisitions for Japanese labor
was suspended, but it was re-

sumed under a condition that ten
percent of the entire labor immi
gration, for supplying the agricul-
tural demand, should be of Eu
ropean or white races.

All along Japaneso labor immi-

gration had been conducted main-

ly under Government auspices,
subject to regulations of the
Board of Immigration which pro-
vided for three-ye- ar contracts.
There had beon a considerable
proportion of freo immigration
coming both in emigrant aud re-

gular mail line steamers. This
froo element was only restricted
by the conditions imposed upon
alien immigrants of all nationali-
ties. Latterly, but not with

reference to tho Japaneso,
theso conditions wero mado more
stringent by a luw tkat inoludcd,
among other things, tho
lequircmont that evnryono
entering the country should bo
tho bona fulo possessor of fifty
dollars in money, Labor immi-
grants who camo under condition
of entering into contracts to labor,
which had proviously boon ap-

proved by tho 'Board of Immigra-
tion, were exempted from this
condition of showing down fifty
dollars. A largo number of emi
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gration companies worn formed
tn Japan and established agencies
in Honolulu, which, under the
stimulus of lucrativo profits in tho
business of recruiting and fur
ulshlng laborers to tho Hawaiian
planters, invented schninos for
evading tho tnodornto and roast blo

restrictions and safeguards
of tho Board of Immigration.
Tliny engaged laborers in Japan
under tho promisa of three year
contracts, that in some cases were
actually drawn up aud executed in
Japan. Theso they furnished
with advaucos of $50 ooch to
show tho poit authorities iu
Hawaii but to bo returned
to the real owners of tho money
whon tho purpose had beon effect-

ed. Another scheme, was to havo
the emigrants on arrival here,
whon refused admission for lack
of bona tide or actual possession
of the fifty dollars, to yoluutoor to
outer into regular Board of Immi-
gration contracts. Tho authori-
ties horo ruled strictly on the
matter of fifty dollars, but received
a setback by a decision of tho Su
promo Court thnt virtually denied
them tho right to go bohind tho
actual exhibition of tho monoy.
As to the other schemo tho Gov-

ernment was very accommodating
iu somo fow of tho oarlior cases.
It assumed that tho emigrauts
wero iunocout paities aud admit-
ted them on their takiug contracts
with pluutors who requested
thoir services. Public dissat-
isfaction at theso modes of practical
abolition of all restrictions was
strongly manifested, nnd tho Gov-

ernment boiug predisposed to take
tho Bamo view of tho matter as the
public determined to adopt fresh
measures. Horo it may be said
that the goneral alien immigra-
tion law was made a complete nul-

lity, so far as that race was con-corn- ed,

if Japanese equipped with
tho requisite advances belonging
to the emigration companies might
swarm iuto the country. Such
contracts- - as they had made in
Japan wero uot worth the pnpnr
they were written upon, either for
holding them to sorvico in this
country or for securing them tho
wholesome protection of their own
rights guaranteed by tho Board
of Immigration's contracts. Tho
Government repeated its refusal
of advanced monoy Japaueso, and,
when tho cases were brought bo
foro tho Supremo Court on writs
of habeas corpus, it mado a plea
that had uot been presented on
the occasion of tho advei'bo
decision. This was that which
had availed regarding Chineso re-

striction in tho United States,
namely, that tho executive officers
of this Government had ultimate
authority in deciding who among
aliens seeking admission to the
country might be admitted under
our immigration laws. With this
plea was tho correlative one that
until aliens were regularly admit-
ted to the country they had no
standing in its courts and there-
fore tho writ of habeas corpus to
override the decision of the exe-

cutive authorities could not lie in
their case. Theso pleas were ad-

judged well taken by tho Supreme
Court, and upon its decision the
sending back homo of Japanese
was dono, which furnishes the
ground of tho present complaint
of tho Japaneso Government.

Japan, iu taking tho ground
she is soon to havo dono, that our
immigration laws, applying as
they do equally to all nationali-
ties, are iu derogation of tho
treaty, assumes a position so pre-

posterous that it cannot fail to bo
discountenanced by all nations that
treasuro thoir own indopondence.

An article from tho New York
Sun reprintod on anothor page
hits tho nail on tho head, when it
argues that tho control avowed by
tho United States over Hawaii
carries with- - it responsibilities.
Spooifio reforonco is had to tho
Japaueso question.

SENSIBLE IDEA.

At loasl ti no natiro pnpor iu

Jnpati takes a sensible view of
emigration tu Hawaii ns it lias been
conducted. It is quoted by an
English papor of that country as
follows:

Tho 8ekai-no-Nipp- on linssomo
startling comments on tho prceut
system of Japanese coolie emigra-
tion, which it stigmatises us not
much ditTorout from slavery, and
declares that tho present mode of
emigration must lie radically
changed or stopped altogether.
Laborers who emigrate uudor con-

tracts, bound by pecuniary trans-
actions with ugonts, tiro slaves fur
the term they accept. Tlio selling
of a man's labor for a fixod period
amounts to the selling of the mail's
self; for his whole life, his health,
nioveinoiitu, occupations, pleasures
and even freedom are all fettered
iu that particular mode of bargain,
thoreforu tho so called Japanese
emigrants are nothing more or
less thau slavos. It can never bo
reconciled to tho truo principles
of national progress and expan-
sion to soud out ignorant laborers
who when they havo saved a little
monoy and sorved out the fixed
term, are only eagor to como back
home. Nor can the souding of
such a low class of peoplo bo calj
ed true emigration. Thoreforo if
the Government is really desirouB
to oncourage emigration on a
sound basis), it must put a stop to
this "slavo traffic," for otherwise
Japan will be sure to iucur tho
contempt of other nations.

AMUSEMENTS.
The GoiMml Lectures. Tho second

of the Goddnrd lectures v. us given lost
night before an audience which was
thoroughly In tcconl with the lectur-
er r.nd listened to his splendid descrip-
tions of the art o. brewing "Rainier"
beer. lie remarked thnt only the best
of hops nnd malt were usee1 thus In-

suring a healthful beicrnge. On tap
or In bottles at tho Crite'-'c- n saloon.

Timely Jopio$

MONEY

makes the mare go, is a well-kno- wn

saying. We have some-
thing that will make the sor-

riest old nag ever hitched to a
wagon go at a regular racing
gait, ana for very little money
at that. Our Carriage Whips
can be had in almost any
quality and price, from $ to

We have still a good stock of
Cart ana Buggy Harness
to suit the purse of anybody;
we sell a first-cla-ss harness for
$16 and then "there are others"
better in quality at $2$, $Q
and $)5.

Young men like to take their
best girl out for a drive, and
the beautiful moonlight nights
we are just now enjoying, invite
amorous swains to go a moon-
ing with their lady loves.

We have a dandy looking
Dog Cart that is just the
thing for a drive around the
park; it is easy riding, com-
fortable, with plenty of room
for two. It is the only one of
its kind in Honolulu, and as
we are not in the carriage
business, we do not intend to
get any more, so you do not
run the risk of having the
same style as everybody else.
Will be sold very cheap.

By the last Australia we
received a lot of Brass Stir-
rups, light and neat looking,
and besides carry a full assort-
ment of Carriage Sponges,
Chamois Skins, Lap Robes,
Bits, Buokles, Etc, Etc

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank.

Mtekt LJUMiiti&iLmJti&$$,

P.O. Hot J).
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IBMrowtxpks, Balloons,
American and Hawaiian Flags

All H M III IIUSTMII,

L"?r Now nint KirM-cliw- SECOND 11A3D rOItSirUKE of Minis eoM clwnii for

Universal Stoves & Ranges!
The Host and tho Cheapest I

Dandy Cook, No. 7, inch Holes, Oven 15x17. Prico! 8 8 09
W'KSTr.ltN, No. 7, 1- -7 inch Holes, Oven 1(5 xl7. " 15 00
1'itiZE Hanoi:, No. inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

i'riee 23 00
Welcome Uanoe, No. 7-- 18, (5- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Price 27 00
Afpollo Uascie, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holos, Oven 18x18 inohes.

Prico 30 00
Univehhal Hanoi:, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Oven

18x18. Prico 35 00'

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd- -

St. Louis College I
Saturday Evening, flEay. 29.

"MARMADUKE"
An Original Irish Drama in a

Prologue aud Three Acts.

"DOWN YOU GO
A Comedy in Ono Act

Will be prosonted by tho St. L.
O. Literary Society, assisted by
tho St. L. O. Orchestra and Choir.

Doors open at 7 P. m. Perform-
ance commences at 7:30 v. M.

Tickets: $1.00 and 50o.
Box Plan at Wall.Niohols Co.

C17-7- t.

Just Received

OYSTERS !

On. Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA

AT TIIE- -

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

G19-3- t

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned havingl been ap-
pointed executors of the will of M.

deceased, notice Is hereby giv-
en to all creditors of the deoeast-- to
present their claims, whether neoured
by mortgage or otherwise, duly au-
thenticated, and with the proper
vouchers, If any exist, to the under-
signed, within six months from the
date hereof, or they shall be forevor
barred. And all persons Indebted to
the said deceased are requested to
make immediate payment to the

at their olllce, corner of Fort
aud Merchant streets, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Anrll 20, 1607.
E. A. MoINERNY,
J D MoINERNY,
W. H. MoINERNY,

Executors of tho Will of M. Moluerny,
Deceased. G00-- tf

Cream ! Cream !

Iu Pint and Half Pint
COIltUllltTH

FRESH DA.I3LY
.... t'ltOM ....

AHUIMANU RANCH
....AT....

Lewis & Co.'s
K- - Telephone 240. 697-t- f

For Rent or Sale.
Neat Outtngo aud groamU on Nuuanu

near Kukul Btrcot, ouly two uiliiutoa walk
from tho lmBluonu paction of tbe city,
004-t- l A.V.GEAH&CO,

Tnrriiim 41.

SuPEim

'Vunrt Kltff nl NunL unit HI.

X Ij Hv Htoak (
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THIS IS

OUR WEEK!

AND

Your Opportunity.

Don't Miss It.
Staple Goods

at Half Price.

Lawn Tennis Balls
at Special Prico.

BOOKS AT HALF PRICE

For Example:

KSC-- 0 Vol. set, Washington
Irving f( r 82.67.

S5C 100 sets, Standard Au-
thors at half price.

-- INK-

Arnold's Office ln

a 75cts. Bottlb for only 37cts.

Wo are not going out of
business, it's only our

Annual Stocktaking
Clearance Sale.

Wkii,teoiseo
THE DIAMOND JUBILEE.

The Executive Committee, of the
Queen Victoria Diamond Jubilee
Celebration, will meet at the Hawaii-
an Hotel at 7:30 p. in. on TU,EaDAY,
the 25th InH , to dluouss the Reports
of But) Commlttfea.

RUDOLPH L. AUERRACH,
O. HT. G. GILBERT,

17 3t secretaries.

For Rent- -

FurnUliod or Unfurnished Home:
Parlor, Dlnlnu Room, two Bedrooms,
Kitchen, Bath etc., all In llrst class
condition, Btuble room aud servants'
Iuarters; ground Iu elegantcondltlon,

upper Llliba street: posses-
sion given June 1. Apply at Bulletin
Oflioe. G02-l- m

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrncKi 208 Merchant-street- . Oamplwll
Blook rear of J. 0. Carter's offloel. P. 0.liox 338

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonth,
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